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vase trained and subjected to recommebded cultural practices.
Fruit chosen for this study were uniform in size, color and weight also were immediately transported to the pomology laboratory and started storage treatment as 90 fruit per varieties is used. We did all the measurment on about 10 fruits after harvest immediately thin other fruits were stored at 3°C for 7, 14, 21 and 28 days and after each period the fruit subjected to all measurements to assess the effect of treatments on fruit quality. The following parameters were determined after cold storage: weight loss (%), according to Mccarmack and broom (2), fruit firmness (Ib/inch2) by Magnaes, juice TSS% by hand refractometer and juice acidity (%).
Results and discussion
Data in table (1) shows that the percentage of fruit weight loss of all tested varieties increase with prolongs of storage period and this result was agreed with . The bigest reduction was after 28 days of storage in all varieties. In regard to differences between varieties, it is clear that the following varieties, Sweet Cot, Robda, Gold, Flavor Cot and Berarouge gave the highest percentage of fruit weight loss after 28 days as 8.2, 7.8, 7.1, 6.9 and 6.6, respectively in season 2010. Meanwhile in 2011 season these verities gave different trend.
In regard to fruit firmness, during fruit ripening a loss of firmness occurs, which is a key factor limiting postharvest life, a wide range of fruit firmness at commercial maturity has been observed in different cultivars (Carmen et al., 2011) .
So the data in table 2 showed that the firemness reduce by prolong of storage period. Concerning the differences between varieties, there are no big differences between varieties after harvest but the varieties taked different trend after storage as we notice from data that the Robada, Tom Cot and Goldbar gave the high firmness after harvest and after storage for 28 days in season 2010.
This trend was different in 2011 season as Bergarouge, Bergaron and Jumbocot were the highest in firmness as they gave 8.6, 8.5 and 8.4 (Ib/inch2) respectivally.
In addition, it is clear from data in table 3 and 4 that the acidity and T.S.S is differ between varieties at harvest and get to reduce by storage but ther are no big differences between varieties. Ezzat, A., Nyéki, J., Soltész, M., Amriskó, L., Balázs, G., Mikita, T. & Szabó, Z. From all above results it clear that many of apricot characters is a genetic determinants and also the environmental and agriculture play vital role in storability of fruit as Paunović (1987) studied the inheritance of fruit characteristics in several apricot lines, he found fruit shape was a very stable, heritable character, fruit flavor appeared to be a variable character, flesh consistency was judged to be a well-inherited character, other characters, such as flesh color, over color and ease-of-picking, were found to be stable, heritable characteristics, fruit weight was judged to be a variable character.
Conclusion
This study may indicate that the varieties take different trends in behaviour of storage ability and this refer to diffrences in genetic character beside environmental and agriculture treatment preharvest. 
